Goals scored:
Lauren CHENEY (USA) 9', Sonia BOMPASTOR (FRA) 55', Abby WAMBACH (USA) 79', Alex MORGAN (USA) 82'

France (FRA)
[ 16] Berangere SAPOWICZ (GK)
[ 4] Laura GEORGES
[ 5] Ophelie MEILLEROUX
[ 8] Sonia BOMPASTOR
[10] Camille ABILY
[11] Laure LEPAILLEUR
[14] Louisa NECIB
[15] Elise BUSSAGLIA
[17] Gaetane THINEY
[18] Marie-Laure DELIE (-46' HT )

Substitutes:
[ 1] Celine DEVILLE (GK)
[ 3] Laure BOULLEAU
[ 7] Corine FRANCO
[ 9] Eugenie LE SOMMER (+46' HT )
[12] Eloïde THOMIS (+78' )
[13] Caroline PIZZALA
[19] Sandrine BRETIIGNY
[20] Sabrina VIGUIER
[21] Laetitia PHILOPPE (GK)

USA (USA)
[ 1] Hope SOLO (GK)
[ 3] Christie RAMPONE (C)
[ 4] Becky SAUERBRUNN
[ 7] Shannon BOXX
[ 8] Amy RODRIGUEZ (-56' )
[ 9] Heather O REILLY (-87' )
[10] Carli LLOYD (-65' )
[12] Lauren CHENEY
[13] Alex MORGAN (+56' )

Substitutes:
[ 2] Heather MITTS
[13] Alex MORGAN (+56' )
[14] Stephanie COX
[15] Megan RAPINOE (+65' )
[16] Lori LINDSEY
[17] Tobin HEATH (+87' )
[18] Nicole BARNHART (GK)
[21] Jill LOYDEN (GK)
[19] Rachel BUEHLER (N)

Coach Bruno BINI (FRA)
Coach Pia SUNDBAGE (SWE)

Cautions:
Elodie THOMIS (FRA) 90'

Expulsions:

Additional time:
First half: 2 min., second half: 2 min.
### Semi-finals

**France - USA 1:3 (0:1)**

# 30 13 JUL 2011 18:00 Moenchengladbach / Stadion im Borussia-Park / GER  Att. 25,676

#### France (FRA)
- Shots / Shots on Goal: 25 / 8
- Fouls: 10
- Corner Kicks: 10
- Direct Free Kicks to Goal: 0
- Indirect Free Kicks to Goal: 0
- Penalty Kicks / Converted: 0 / 0
- Offsides: 4
- Own Goals: 0
- Cautions: 1
- Direct Expulsions: 0
- Ball Possession: 55%
- Actual playing time: 90

#### USA (USA)
- Shots / Shots on Goal: 11 / 5
- Fouls: 10
- Corner Kicks: 5
- Direct Free Kicks to Goal: 0
- Indirect Free Kicks to Goal: 1
- Penalty Kicks / Converted: 0 / 0
- Offsides: 2
- Own Goals: 0
- Cautions: 0
- Direct Expulsions: 0
- Ball Possession: 45%
- Actual playing time: 90

Player of the Match: 20, Abby WAMBACH (USA)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ZY=R</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Berangere SAPOWICZ</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Laura GEORGES</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ophelie MEILLEROUX</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sandrine SOUBEYRAND (C)</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sonia BOMPASTOR</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Camille ABILY</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Laure LEPAILLEUR</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Louisa NECIB</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Elise BUSSAGLIA</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Gaetane THINEY</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Marie-Laure DELIE</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substitutes**
- 9: Eugenie LE SOMMER (FW) 45
- 12: Elodie THOMIS (FW) 12

**Totals**
- 1

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ZY=R</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hope SOLO</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Christie RAMPONE (C)</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Becky SAUERBRUNN</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Amy LE PEILBET</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shannon BOXX</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Amy RODRIGUEZ</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Heather O REILLY</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Carli LLOYD</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Alex KRIEGER</td>
<td>DF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Laure CHENEY</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Abby WAMBACH</td>
<td>FW</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Substitutes**
- 13: Alex MORGAN (FW) 34
- 15: Megan RAPINOE (MF) 25
- 17: Tobin HEATH (MF) 3

**Totals**
- 3

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9'</td>
<td>Lauren CHENEY</td>
<td>in LE SOMMER, out DELIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46'</td>
<td>Sonia BOMPASTOR</td>
<td>55'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56'</td>
<td>in MORGAN, out RODRIGUEZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65'</td>
<td>in RAPINOE, out LLOYD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78'</td>
<td>in THOMIS, out SOUBEYRAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79'</td>
<td>Abby WAMBACH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82'</td>
<td>Alex MORGAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87'</td>
<td>in HEATH, out O REILLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90'</td>
<td>Elodie THOMIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Match events**
- Goal scored: ☺
- Own goal: ☠
- Yellow card: ☣
- Red card: ☣
- Substitution: ☣
- 1st half
- 2nd half

---

**Notes**
- (C): Captain
- ZY=R: Expulsion due to second caution
- Y: Yellow card
- R: Red card
- Min: Minutes played
- GS: Goals scored
- GA: Goals against
- GA: Goals scored
- GK: Goalkeeper
- MF: Midfielder
- Def: Defender
- FW: Forward
- R: Red card
- Y: Yellow card

---
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